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The Whispering Bird.

When daddy and I go in
spring.

We listen and listen to hear the
hiivl cinri

The robins and finches and thrushes
Tve heard

The warblers and others, but never
a wor(j .

No, never a chirp - from the 'whis
pering bird." i

I've often thought over the birds
that I know

i

To see if there's one that would
probably go

And whisper to mamma of me on
the sly,

But not one would do it; they are
all so shy,

Though I creep to them softly,
Qufov thai) Qll tit, i

I

Yet each of the secrets that my
mamma knows

A little bird told her; now which, do
you s'pose?

Unless it's a real little whispering
bird,

Who has to go tattling whatever
. he's heard
And can't keep a secret, not even a

word?

I think he's a creature who never
goes South,

And has for a beak just a common
place mouth,

With ears grown so big he can use
- them for wings,
He's not a nice birdie that chirrups

and sings,
But just stays in corners to listen

to things.

If ever I find him, I'm satisfied
that

it wouldn t be naughty to call in
the cat.

cut, wnue l am looKing, the very
best way

is just to De good as l can every
day

So the whispering bird can have
nothing to say.
Mabel L Eaton, in New York
Press.

Pavement Philosophy.

Next to forgiving people the
hardest thing is to mean it.

He that always complains is
never pitied.

Great characters shine out thro'
small crevices.

The man who keeps on trying is
never defeated.

A good backbone is better than
a big wishbone.

More than we use is more than
we need and only a burden to the
bearer.

Lent is only an opportunity for
us to show how good we could be i:

we tried.
A lot of Christiana confine their

efforts to asking God to do some
thing for them.

mere is ever so much more
steady, dependable fun in content
than in happiness.

People who pray "Thy kingdom
come" ought to be willing to do
something towards bringing it

A man can always get more in
terested in a theory about Mars
than in a fact about his bread and
butter. Ex.

FOR SALE Eighty acre farm, 3
1 miles Southeast of Monroe City,
I well Improved, all fresh land. A
bargain if sold by March 1. Ennis
Teolcy. tf
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We are Agents for Parisian Sage and
We Know the Guarantee

is Genuine

L. M. Wood.

Parisian Sage, the quick-actin- g

hair invigorator is guaranteed

To stop falling hair.
To cure dandruff'. j

To cure itching of the scalp.
To put life into faded life,
To make harsh hair soft and lux--

uriant,
To make hair grow, or money

back.

It is the most delightful hair
"'-- . "- -

WU1 luuits utr-ii- t i

""
Price 50c a large bottle. J

point and Pleasantry.
I

You can't get fat on a chafing
dish diet.

Women delight in remnants at
any thing but a man.

A woman is known by the com-

pany she has sometimes.
Of course a guilty man never

gets a fair trial - from his view- -

nmn

A mnn hunzts rtf bis nnst nnrl a

woman is proud if she hasn't any
at all.

If a man never has any use for a
doctor he hasn t much of a kick
coming.

Love makes a woman believe a
ot of things that she knows are
not true.

Don't be afraid to take day off
occasionally. It is necessary for
good work.

A woman doesn't throw a hint
the way she throws a stone not
by any means.

After all, the way we believe 'is
the best evidence of what we really
rhink and are.

Those who fight the devil with
fire ought to first provide them
selves with asbestos suits.

The first time a girl is disap
pointed in love she imagines she
has nothing left to live for.

When we measure a man with
our own yardstick we need not ,be
surpised if he appears short.

A woman's idea of a tactful man
is one who is able to increase the
admiration she has for herself.

Justice may have a pair of scales
but clever individuals have learned
how to operate them themselves

Pressure upon the pocKetbooK is
responsible for many of the as
tounding things that often startle
us.

Lvery time a modest gin sees a
man look in her direction she im-

agines he is trying to start a flirta-
tion.

Nobody is of any value to his
friends who doesn't sometimes get
angry with them and prod them up
a little. Ex.

Oil Gives John D. $4,050,000.
New York, Feb. 16. By the ac-

tion of the directors of the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey, in
declaring yesterday a dividend for
the quarter amounting to $15 a
share, John D. Rockefeller- - will re-

ceive on March 15 a check for
The oil magnate owns 27

per cent of the stock of this big
corporation.

There has been distributed in
dividends since 1898 $451,722,000,
of which Mr. Rockefeller received
$118,179,440. Since 1882, when
the'-trus- t agreement became effec
tive, the profits of the. corporation
have been $1,100,000,000, from
which there has been set aside a

'
surplus fiuvl aggregating . about
$300,000,000.

Mr; Rockefeller also receives $50,--

000 a year for his oue-fift- h interest

When 'Cindv Leads the Singing.

By Ray Farrell Greene.

1111 8 im,u lu ue 1 uu
not sin past fo givin'

When through de hull long blessed
day yo whitewash fo' a livin

Yo' sometimes find yo' daily fare In

am quite uncertain pickin's
Fo' savin'-grac- e jes steps between a

dahkey an' a chicken;
But when de week am ended I foh- -

git my scanty eatin ;

An', with my on, I '

go to Sunday meetin', j

An' somehow I can't help but give
de dimes my work's been
bringin'.

When de contribution box goes by

an' 'Cindy leads de singin'.

Jes like as not I haint a cent but
what I's shorely needin',

But seems like 'Cindy begs me give
when she de hymn am leadin',

got to pay my board an' rent, an'
I can't help a smokin',

Fse boun' to have tobacco fo' to
keep alive, no jokin"!

But, laws! I love my honey so, I sit
in church a fidgin',

An' worsphipin her seems to be my
hull claim on religion,

'Cept dat I gib with freest heart de
dimes my work's been bringin'

When de contribution-bo-x goes by

an' 'Cindy leads de singm.

Loss of Life in Nine Disasters.

(From McClure's Magazine.)

Loss of life in the mines of the
United States may be called a
chronic catastrophe.

According to the United States
Geological Survey, 22.840 men have
been killed in our coal-min- es in the
last seventeen years, and nearly
50.000 have been seriously injured.

John Mitchell says:

"In the coal-min- es of the United
States there are killed : an average j

of four men annually out of everyi'

thousand employed; whereas in the
continental countries of Europe
less than one and in Great Britian
about one and a half in every
thousand are killed annually. . . .

Coal-mini- is the most hazardous
industry in America."'

"In no country." says the Bulletin
of Labor issued by the Department
of the Interior, "are the natural
conditions so favorable for the safe
extraction of coal as in the United
States. The number of lives lost
per thousand men employed is far
higher than in any other coal-pr- o

ducing industry.
"In regard to deaths per million

tons of coal, the United States not
only occupies a position worse than
that of most of the European coun
tries, but is also showing an in
crease in the rate, whereas every
other country is showing a de
crease.

Here is a pretty story from life
told by the Morrill, Kan.. News: "He
was the worst boy in school; she
was the teacher. She took him to
the hall for punishment, ngrily
she administered the penalty and
then somehow a great wave of pity
for the boy swept over her. She
looked at the worn coat of the frail
body deprived of nourishing food;

she thought of a hard and loveless
home and the starved soul of the
poor kid. Tears sprang to the teach
er's eyes as the boy waited for more
punishment. Then he saw the
tears. His own eyes grew moist
and overflowed. Thinking of how
the poor boy had no chance, in an
impulse of love she put her arms
around the boy and they cried to
gether. That is religion. She and
the boy had found It"

The County Court at its last ses
sion appointed A. Victor Ely coun
ty highway engineer at a salary of
$720 per year. The appointment
is a good one, as Mr. Ely is wel

qualified for the duties of the im
portant position. - Ralls County

ORDER OEPUBLICATI0N
IN VACATION.

SSTATK ' !' .MISSOURI, I

COl'N 1 Y vV MONROE, f

tin? circuit court of Monroe Coun-
ty. Mo

Walter .1. Uugun, plaintitT, I

vs
The unknown heirs, devisees and as- -

signs ci .iosei!i uagat:, oeer-aseci- ,

and of Francis Ilajran, deceased,
defendants.

The State of Missouri, to above nam-

ed dt fondants, erecting:
Now mi this ltiih day of February,

1910, in vacation ot Circuit Court fur
Monroe Count.. Missouri, before
April tei- i.. l!lo, in .irl ' .i ,.;
Court, eonivs pl.tintilT herein by at-

torney of record herein, before said
Clerk ou behalf of plaintiff llles peti-lio-

in suit herein, among other mat-
ters of netion alleging:

That both said Joseph Hugan and
Francis Hawaii arc deud leaving heii'H,
devisee? and assigns, whose nuiues
and rispcetive interests cannot be set
out in the petition herein filed for the
reason that the names and number of
said burs, devisees and assigns are
unknown to plaintiff, and that all
said heirs, devisees and assigns are

of the State of Mis-

souri, and ordinary process of. law
cannot be served upon them in this
State.

It Is therefore ordered by said
Cleric that said defendants be notified
by publication that plaintiff by peti
tion herein filed of date February 16th

1910, has commenced suit against said
defendants, the immediate object and
general nature of which is to deter
mine the interest of the respective
oarties to this action in and to the
following described realestate to'
wit: All of the Northeast Quarter
of Section 12, in Township 55, Range
8, West, in Monroe County, Missouri,
except 22 1-- 2 acres of uniform width
on the immediate East side thereof
and 1 3-- 4 acres ot uniform width on
tha immediate South side thereof

And it ia further ordered that said
defendants be and appear in this Court
0n the first day of the next term there'
of, to be holden at the City of Paris
Monroe County, Missouri, on Monday
the 11th day of April, 1910, and on
or before the first day of said term to
answer or plead to said petition, or
in defnult therein said petition will le
taken and adjudged as confessed, and
judgment by default bo render
,iyain-- t said defendants

It U f rth-- r ordered that a copy
,'of bo duly published at least once

v." k for four consecutive weeks in

the Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper duly printed, published
and circulated In said Monroe Coun
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs
attorney, and duly approved by said
Clerk most likely to give notice to de
fondants, the last insertion to be at
least 30 days before said next term of
said Court.
STATE OF MISSOURI, 88

COUNTY OF MONROE, f

I, Chas. L. Dry, Clerk of the Clr
cult Court of Monroe County, Mis

sourl, hereby certify that the forego'
in? writing is a full, true and com'
plete copy of the original Order of
Publication in said cause, as fully as
the same remains and appears of
record in my office.

In witness whereof, I hereto sub
scribe my name and official signatui
and hereto affix the seal of said Cour
at my office in the City of Pari, Mon

roe County, Missouri, this ltith day
of Feb. 1910.

seal Chas. L. Dry,
Clerk of the clroult court for Monroe

County, Missouri.
By J. F. Smock, Deputy.

Meriwether tt Meriwether,
Attys for Plaintiff.

The Way of the World.

A central Missouri farmer tells
the story of how farm life is' im
proved. Here it is:

When the favonte daughter be
comes old enough to assume com'
mand the old folks move to town
and the girl improves her worldly
stature by taking a job at $5
week in a dry goods store. Fulton
Telegraph.

Mrs. C B. Noel entertained Wed
nesday afternoon in honor ofA&s.
W. L Reld of Monroe. City. A large
number of guests were present and
report the occasion,, as . being most

ORDEk OF PUBLICA i ION

IN VACATION.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
COUNTY OF MONKOH,

In the Circuit Court of Monroe Coui.-- j
ty Mo.

Henry G. Smith, Plaintiff,
AgainBt

The unknown heirs, devlt.ee and
assigns of Patrick Mudd, deceased,
and of William Mudd, deceased, De-

fendants.
The State of Missouri, to above nam

ed defendants greeting:
Now on this 15th day of February,

(10, in vacation of Circuit Court for
Monroe County, Missouri, b;f.re
April term 1910, of said Circuit
Court, comes , iiUntiU' herein by at
torney of record herein, before said
Cleric, and on behalf of plaintiff tiles
petition in suit herein, among other
matters of action alleging:

That both said Patrick Mudd ad
William Mudd are dead leaving heirs,
devisees and assigns, who-- names
and respective interests cannot be set
out in the petition herein Hied for the
eason that the names and number of

said heirs, devisees and assigns are
unknown to plaintiff, and that all
aid heirs, devisees and assigns are

ts of the State of M issouri,
and ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon them in this State.

It is therefore ordered by said
Clerk that said defendants be notified
by publication that plaintiff by peti-

tion herein filed of date Feb. 15th,
1910 has commenced suit against said
defendants, the immediate object and
general nature of which U to deter-
mine the interest of the respective
parties to this action In and to the
following described real estate to- -

wit: The West half of the South-eas- t

Quarltr of the North west Quarter of
Section Twenty-Seve- n (27), Town-
ship Fifty-fiv- e (55), Range Eight (8),
West, containing 20 acres.

And it Is further ordered that said
defendants be and appear iutuis Court
on the first day of the next term there-
of, to be holden at the City of Paris,
Monroe County, Missouri, on Mon
day the 11th day of April, 1910,
and on or before the first day of said
term to answer or plead to said peti
tion, or in default therein said peti-
tion will be taken and adjudged as
confessed, and judgment by default
will be rendered against said defend
ants.

It - further ordered that a copy
hereof be duly published at leaBt once
a wee' for four consecutive weeks in
tue Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper duly printed, published
and circulated in said Monroe Coun-
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs
attorney, and duly approved by said
clerk most likely to give notice to de
fendants, the last insertion to be at
least 30 days before said next term of
said Court.
STATE OF MISSOURI, f

88COUNTY OP MONROE,
I, Chas. L. Dry, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Monroe County, Mis-

souri, hereby certify that the forego-In- ?

writing is a full, true and com-
plete copy of the original Order of
Publication in said cause, as fully as
the same remains and appears of
record in my office.

In witness whereof, I hereto sub-
scribe my name and official signature
and hereto affix the seal of said Court
In my office in the City of Paris, Mon-
roe County, Missouri, this loth day
of February, 1910.

seal Chas L. Dry,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Mon-Coun- ty

Missouri.
By J. F. Smock, Deputy.

Meriwethi r m Meriwether,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A Tiling Expeoiment.

The Brick and Tile company is
conducting an experiment that will
be watched with much interest by
the farmers of this vicinity. The
company is tiling 27 acres for W.
P. Mumford and for pay will take
the difference in crops for two '

years. The Brick and Tile company
is to have all the- - tiled land yields
over arid about what the untiled
land 'yields; "

.

If tiling low land will pay for it-
self in' tva years in increase of
crops, it is certainly worth white

'
J And it will be the biggest kind of
an advertisement for the Brick and
Tile company. : We shall watch
this experiment with interest


